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Genus

t,'

1908.

Sculpture persietent, euture channeled.

n. Shell arially ribbed, aulcate. Dqtlícaria.
Duplicaria Dall, 1908 (nou). T. duplícata Lam.
This ie Myurella Troschel, not of Hinds.

DUPLICARIT Dr,u.
Dopr,rclnt,r Dall, Nsutilus, March, Ì908, p. 124.
Shell small, acute, sirnilarly sculptured .tliroughout,

with ebarp,

regular,

by a conspicuous spiraì
; pillar with a single keel, the columellar

numerous axial ribs crossing the flat whorls aud divided

I

suture distinctÌy cLauuelìed
calìous or raised, the canal obsolete, the aperture with no posterior
charruel. Type Tereltra duplicata Lamarck.
This is lVlyurelÌa Troschel, not [Iinds. The anatomical charactershave already
been nreutioreil and forbid its consolidatiou with the other genera. It is the
ouly gloup in the famiìy rvith a chauuelled suture. taLr tîA8b
sulcus

Iip uot

DupLicarín DaìI, 1908, Nautilus 2l (11): 124. Type species,
Tbrebra dupLicata Lamarck, ISZZ:D. d.upLicata (Lin_
naeus, 1758), recent, Indo-Pacific.,,Sculpture persistent,
suture channeled. Shell a,xìally ribbed, sulcate."

Genus

Duplicaria Dall,

1908

Type species: Duplicaría d,upLicata (Linnaeus, 1758).

The characteristics of the species we place in
this genus are the following: shell axially ribbed;
subsutural groove cutting through ribs; suture
well-marked; no spiral sculpture or very weak,
microscopic spiral lines.
We are using the generic division based entirely on shell characters for the convenience of
identification. Some of the species listed under
Duplicaria have no radula, others have a radula
which differs from that of Hastula.
Without being able to correlate shell characters with soft anatomical characters, there may
be species that could fall in more than one of our
divisions.
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Genus Duplicaria Dall, 1908
Type species, DtLplicaria du.plicata (Linnaeus, 1758)
The shell characteristics of the species we place in this genus are the follorving: shell axialll' ribbed;
subsutural groove cutting through ribs; suture well marked; no spiral sculpture or very rveak,
macroscopic spiral lines.
We are using the generic division based entirel). on shelì characters for the convenience of
identification. Some of the species listed under Duplicaria have no radula. others have a radula rvhich
differs from that of HastuLe.
Without being able to correlate shell characlers with anatomical characters, there ma1 be species
that could fall in more than one of our divisions. D. raphan a1o is one of those. It could as rveli be
assigned to the genus Hastula, although recent authors have assigned it lo Dttplicaria.
Dall (1908, p. 125) and Bartsch (1923, p. 63) both erroneously attributed Lamarck as the author of

rl,unlicata.
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